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APPOINTMENT OF SLEMP N

AS PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Keen Disappointment to Ckizeus of
"i 1 AH'Parties.- '*« 111 i

Special Correspondence.
Washington, Aug. 2G.rrr-T h k

appointment of C. Bascom Slainp
to be private secretary t®"th4
President" surprised and shocked

' lh6' eta tire country! To the better
element of t'lie Republican party
ft, brdhght keen disappointment!
and by all citizens of all political
parties who hoped aud expected
that I'residept Coolidgp would pui
his ad-ministration a high
plane from the outlet, the ap-
pointment.of Slemp ia sincerely-
deplored.

The trafficking in offices by a
certain element of Republican
leaders, especially in the South-
ern States, has long been a na-
tional scaudal. Such office job-
bery in politics is even more rep-
rehensible than Newbeo-ryism
which the American people so
strongly repudiated at the polls
in 1922. In December of tha£
same year, Mr. Sleinp. then a'Coh-
grfssmata from the Ninth District
of V :rg!nia and the Republican
National Committeeman from that
State, was exposed by Congress-
man T. \V. Harrison of Virginia
in a series of letters writteu by
Slemp and his secretary, L. B.
Howard, to B. R. Powell, thfc Re-
publican referee in that State, 1lu
connection with post-officft and
other appointments attQ' 'thtt'
lection pf uiouey frlpliri applicants
for those offices. When the ex-

posure was made it was claimed
that the money collected WHS for
political purposes, but the moral
Qurpitude existed just the same.,,

The appointment of Mr.
necessarily carries with it an en-
dwweineirtjOf offioeiiijobbenyiiiin
politics through official recogni-
tion of the nrOSt'conspicuous Re-
publican leader of the South
whose cofcnectidn therewith has
been made a matter of public roc-
ortl cm tUe floor of Congress. , r

Jsven some close friends
Cool i dge ad mi n istratiou feel thatj
the Presidont haH made a great
mistake by this appointment.
The office of Secretary to the
President is 1-egarded by many as
more important and more influen-
tial than that of! a Cabinet officer.
Until this appointment was made
there was a general inoliijatiou in)

all quarters to withhold criticism
of the adipiuisitratipfl.
The Democratip,
mittee had announced that,
would only judge President Cool-
idg'e in the light of Events ae ; th£y
happen, but it construed this Ap-
pointment as a challenge to criti-
cism not only from Democrats,
but fhjm' the b<stte> :eiMA6ht of
the Republican party.' Thecals!
no disposition now Among Demo-
crats to do more than eall atteri-i
; ion to the.ifiacta in the Case in

view of the poflbibility that Pc«s-
ident Coolidge may have been the
victim of bad adyice r pfill
has time to correct the ej.rorjipd
to remove the shadow of the scan ?

dal which has fallen upon ihe'flrst
days of his administration.

Alamance Creamery Notes.

The ten highest cream checks
for the month are as follows: Ale.x
Mclver (Orange Co.; #59.05; W.
L. Spoon $58.31; R. W. Scott
158,21; F. W. VVion »4p.X)B;.A. Hi
Stewart $35.80; W. C\ ; Cray ton
$35.28; Cash Smith s3*.7f; V.,T.
Woods $33.13; S. C. Wilson $30.9 Q.
' The Alamance Creamery iB at-
tracting outside attention. A
party of business men and follß-
efs from Person Co. are plAOtiiflg
to visit oar creamery and some
of our herds of Jerseysi-s '

Butter is now advancing^An
price*and the demand is uauaally
good* . M A'i';- s. 1 iNM V t. U /? '.ir

W. KjEißit SCOTT, Co. Agent.

Insect attacks upon liyino>twfi
crate. frriisfaed and utilizer-fowl
pr©dafct» amount to
mally» «<y.t&o ealidrtologists of
the United States department of

*grkHflhn*.>» »nT

Home-Grown Seed Production .Large-
V Surpassed'Cqnfofofy ,/,

It*will be; tithe tt» tliibk oF
cpqpiHad maayi

farmers plant oats iu cotton at the
last cultivation. In, planning for
the crop tfoii ffcJlpßfeUk.' ¥.' win-
ters, plant broker,Mi bhenStMe
College and DepaVtmont of Agri-
culture, urges 3)1(6 K£./t)a*bliiM
growers to think more about their
own home grown seed. Laftlj yv*i"
he found seed oats that had been
brought in cfrdm *anA-
other distant.Matesn labile the re-
sults of tests made over many
years snow that 1 homegrown s6ed'
from selected plants have always
yielded higher'rotnrns than thetfQ
imported seed. \u25a0

For instance, Dr. Winters gives
the case of oats grown by the
Edgecombe Seed Breeders' Asso-
ciation which yielded 43 bushels
to the acre, as compared with a
yield of 30 busheft to 1 the ;*fere

secured from commercial seed."
The Edgecombe growers, of
course, select their own seed and
keep thein pure.

At Statesville, on the farm of
J. VV. WatUk, ieyts in coop-
eration 'wLphi Ofv ANftrrfefrs slidwed
that the commercial seed yielded
about 50 bushels per acre while
plants from a selected strain
bought from a neighboring farmer
who bred his oats, gave a yield
of 07 per (.11 IfP' >

On the riedmdfit Station
Farm aiebk-! StafcesvMWj (WW-
ters completed a lesj; this year; in
which yield ot '4a.G
bushels p&c aarel .txoto, his .c|<vfc
selected' siram oi 1 Apprer oats
grown qoj as .
with onlv 28.2f bushels per acre
from seed secured from a commer-
cial source. Dr. Winters atate*
that Bucb' diffdittUek lta> yiiMlks>
these are well worth conaidpring*
and recommepdS that M)rW 'C»-
colina grower 9 P»y more attention
to their oat seed this fall, usiqg
selected home grown seed if pos-
sible. "".M-

North Carolina Bank Capital and
Surplus Compared with

Other States.

t "**emnpgT^oire i
4 Wit ialteirtinej
made by the New#iLwwiHjt!W6i>i» ildfl

, jThe State of
n >arly twice as much batffc
it i m'mtoteM ataa*
!e n States combined.

Pennsylvania fea* -aimoefc-aa
u uch bank capital and surplus as

,t: e ?s|»»fleaibi
New Jersey has nearly iK'ree

it lies as much bank-mtp4BaL>affl
jj orth Carolina. ? r '" r'v* j

Rhode Island" noit*»ge*» ilmim-i
pie countjr' it* tftls'St'Ate, lias two'-,
itiirds as piuch bank capital andpirpiub' as NbrtnC&roUna.
! |W»' ,b#»e-'a*J»rky twiee tw in»ny

ahead ofber-io tho total value of
ifarip and, factory ppodupts, bfit

has ne'ar\y 50., parent injore
capital and surWlds.

We far outrank Virginia Jul
agriculture, 1' niautrfact'tlffe, abd
popuLtuiou, bat she has sixty pa-
tent more bank oapital 'and sur-
plus. : i.?; i...11\u25a0; i.« -Jt.i ? <?.>

Is Uuene any legitimate aea&o<n
why havb 35 dollars l
of bank capital and suxplutrper
inhabitant,while Npijth Carolina,
with all her agriculture an<) in-
dustry, haß''accumulated onlV'^l
dollars? \

The answer lies lAtgely lo the
different becween wealth* pro-
duction' on > a total- basis, and
wealth<produ«tion and Jkocutiuila-
tion on a per (inhabitant basis.
But a*id* the habit of
thriffis a big factor. Until we
becom».ipore thrifty we will con-
tHjueto pay to.the people
in otqer buy our
jbondrf, sajjbjy ur with the

wfildh t6' buila oar
toads, oar schools, to make our
.sown and eveh to
darry ou much of oar trade.
Tl' ir» 9dl V i T'i».-3 np-i'H»«r

) Tin*
"

wgofa*. tUai&JtfdaA- MM»*
pauy Met) iaT, A&iWMWtfrH'
£ogl»n«l in lU2i~t*q&Aac Vo>k,
Va., jtiut- opto*! pJajihmiM l at
Williamsburg, bh*. ij'apttal or'the
province®.

?~

COUNTY EXHIBITS

No County Cpji Affdtd Not to Make
a G6O& Exhibit' at ! the Stat£ Fair

fl Tak Fall?Over $4500 Memiums
t for farmers.,.'t'l'trr.Mij'.l /. i
By Dean C. B. Williams, ip,cfm|ge

? 6flb»^uiitsy^ftii4 ur lan/l 1 mdlvidoal
t( itrowel ij i /- i«\u25a0

.This,)W. t|ie State Fair, which*
/wilUbb l>»lrt during the week
ginning October 15, is offeritajf
very s liberal: premiums for County'
community, individual crop a|iu
cro|) products exhibits. The QCj*
casion will afford a rare oppdr-,
tunity for those interested in tjity
advancement of the Stale' to set
forth trie Agricultural resources
of the different counties. To
those who send excellent exhibits
carrying valuable lessons in prof-*
ilnblo farming au unusual oppor-s
tunity will bo offered to win pre--
miums, varying from toOO.UU*
ifown wards.'

As something near ninety per
income of farmers of'

the State is from tho growth ot' f
crops, directly or indirectly, if a
display of the agricultural re-
sources of the State is to be made,
farmers and others interested in
farming of the different sections'
of the State should see to it, if
thoir counties are to be properly
represented, -that the best from
their counties is seut to the State

s'air5 'air in October. -It will pay you
dommuuity to do so.

If all will heartily Join in, the
liySJft
greatest exposition of agricultural
resources of* the* State lever seen

,. i j .j !
As 'Ncfrth Carolina ranks high

i4;rptal velru9|q£ crqps >produced
among the States ,ofj the Union,
let's &ho^itt>s peoplo af .the State
and of the world generally what

fW kiaVetm&'cttnido in the growth
of excellent equalities
Eft<irt ; pat 'intta' Soliding worth-
while exhibitstio the Fair will be
flri thtf lntirdstf Of the public good.
No county or community can ili
'afford not to have a good exhibit
o"f the begt products of its .soil at
the State Fair this fall.

More than $4,500.00 is being
offered North Carolina farmers
for county, community, farm and
individual crop exhibits.

vwy v«at. Qf
\u25a0Ah* tatopce.coftou, 00*4-clover,

hay and other
'crops.jttu uiay be prodrug, J'avfc
\u25a0'vge#«jh« iinl' pfcrtft afehr timrf, 'ami
?AWtfri tsifM 'prtssM*«ftit will be

WW! Worth your effort. Jiul.ca-
the Fair is going to

iibjab*a bt# one. Everybody oou-
'»e<itt;d'with the li'aii: is bend infc
J^is 1 efforts a$ r(sy£r before to Invi?
it surpass alli4>«mou»,records.

Eolith Aliiiimucci.

Cor. ol The. Oleaoer

<»"&> cfoud' dfv. sorrow swept ove|

Mb was learned that Mrs. Li/./.ie
TBhtram Murray had died at liainejr
lHoepital.- >«&»»* waw- born an|

life aho-jowed-Alti Pleasant-Mr F.
church aiid was a devoted inem-

bir called het' liOine.
Mr. Lineberry of-Graham was

called very suddenly from life 'o
eternity. He left 'imiie to attend
a series or moutingv kt Mt. Zion
where he wa# a member iik! was
upending the night with- o;con>
Linens when the sujjunon* carao.
He had been in very fe»blti health
but attended all the church
services both day and iiuht from
Sanday until Wednesday night.
When got bOwle, hortitired
with* the family about um u'cltKJk,
and at twelve the family wore
arpused by groans iiud weiit, tp Ids
aid, and, supposedly in,the death
struggle, he had gotten pp,t ot bpd
and against the door which made
it difficult to b'.lter. IlA'wtU'er,
neighbors forced artVnirAneij juit
as he was 1 breathirfg 1, 'thw laHt
breath. He leave* v tAiyy

9dne, two sisters and one UKx/bf?.
The remains ware laid lo rt»*6 in
Mt, Zion cemetery. He had.a*k£U
Ite.v. J. A. Hackney to preach jti.w,
funeral , from. fthe paasjigo, ,o(
Scripture which snys. ' Get,thine
house in order, foi thoti shaU

die," Abd also P. V. AV
toWnduct the uhigiug, botli'fe-
qUeats being curried'out:

; lis" 1 ?"?
" '5" t

'Approximately 23,000 carloadp
of celery are produced in tne
United States yearly.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

"OSS
LOTS <# atVieftT6\
helps orwa.v*s>\ EVEHM&otry

CAM JOWitt JO*W tOOAN\\> 1
-TO TH%

euwrjojrf'PCMßt

?! . OF,.' WKtfc MWMi
itl )l fiiill) Hill o) Q0

ilfw »?»>\u25a0( Jo f>itl ",'<n/urb

( olprl fft-nJ n *>">» T»yfl

New* F,u,»W»»d.
~ Betty lwd ccaae

no*,i», guild

#o(i i»fee

jjeara, «#n#d
to VPfc

; »WPW p»* vM, kni
1 come, Tlie other little girl picked h«r]

' *t«\A $ffobt tohl \u25a0" J
W know itfo?koe e&r

groat clanfoyleii jptt j
communion o'i tsisftf, tl/e of
charity, the communion <fP Vafle niad |
kindly wjß3om, JEhe"i*omrijunloh of thei
genuine, "the iofflftimilAW'OTrlghteajis-

'Kffrl y^ii
'tibra?e| fW#Wkrfti 4lrri»

rfttrt 1 mm.
tom-' 1'tfteMmoH" -'of

*ri4*i>«HM5wWt
0.1.

Borax Once 9carc» and Cxpanslv*.

t%¥ell'Ifr)W"eolfci<fe'ii«« H'WwtMrtl«J' lVfe#
WT H? "A«M(J
ICfllHfi'of iCJbmrW'Sldlf
wnslJ* M.OVO'fMhVf
It* iMnlhft \W»'<tthK*rTjteP aftfr'
(rtTe a»d
osert stout"
age of not more thai* six tens a year.
Now the produce*

?W.fKKb ton* fa
IdtoitWo'nwidotf ?# teom at
c©imfw» iw»<'AattMs
1, «4M>? a*U *ma'M nnnin]?.

\u25a0! -.jif? ("!i*i*lnSe»"Acw*««l Bt
Thrw tneß' nalntlil June*l itt"l*"4&

same line ofr tulfllnwlu,-'leftaailf >«fcop*»
next door to otl»W.-?®fce one oo
the rl(,'lit«h#l fW n«rteKj l*nr», l>alntSjJ
hi lnr«e leMßrs: oveeiflit rtw*. "We
one on tbs' Ifft? UtirSedlotefy t#o ?*'

(wme thtag.. ?TW'i#wri-nrrtrtH' thelt'Spc
tMe beerter Qttt yran; lk«M^

filrt tf>he'wr**HWht*ies»+DWlt»ei
also. "No>" SaWtlw f*
yon to pnlnt the wor# TCntrsnce' ore*

my door." i«e»v«o'
\u25a0«.\u25a0< »nll ' »«<>»' n tnm'i

« -f iWlwt'
"?9*m-»tl»fBg taW* lo'ytJßß

or 'Ttmy mt rowrt' 'imcllb4S yee '

mlilhoN of bfctnryv artrm tHwnti*
hezlinlnf? of the Hli>rtir! tlWr'BfflS*"'
tine, the 53gyf.tl»n, tl.« Ofeelan and
the Roraair Wielr >dal«d from
Bw«t**trtkin'«f of <B»
pf- ?'!« to [>e#tn)Be at the<i LuMe wtPi)

r»«t.nte*. Conaerjeoottr y«n- «B'uiSi<»?
oi-rthe rriipoisiliiHty'eemii# \u25a0pari t#*
maker* of tk* A?n<*rfeMi <Mnlng tab Mb.

Flapper Fairy Tale*.
Georgette?Won't you take roe l»

t*r rae'vle# UiU afterfoont V-
CudwlK? wfey, I thpnght jwjt werjl

going to the pole Regglt
Vw A»torbnt. 1_ ,1? _

<Jeorgett&? No;-1 told bla I rortiJnt
enjoy It beceuw-l <toD't'lm«rj]an)t
Ihijv about the gwoe.?CMafcjfc Jtoei*

Heart-Beat
i| &

Ihtn/ about the gatce.? Kmecc

Heartßeat 'I j

H
r«jly taller than.moat °%W b jj

I'bbr W<* la ptmlarf

bhmatL V?briMfi Herald.

mWMt? c., Thursday. attotot 23, i923

~>N.«i"CMP9«rEW i'"« «*' |

c^aaels
South Carolina. "

it 188 iO ISIIW » IHPHTM9I tJll"'" X "

\i -el AtlhttfitlwrMflMtMl'Mtethi oaoo-

REV. JEREMIAH W. HOLT.

December 7, 3, 1923

iA Tribute by NTfii. Thbrntiwi Whitsett.

For fortyi»i'r iy i< ars Ref. Jere-
miah W. Hols was *a well ktaown
minister Sta tile NWth Cahrtina-
Virgini* ChHstiatt ConfehStace,
and had preached at Variouk times
throughout the churches bf the
Piedmont section:"" 'Bdt-n ''near
Burlington, Alamance'cotarity, Ni
C., he grew to-yotiug manhood
without educational advantages,
save thosfc"'cHFerfcd by 'tire' locat
schools. Whea he determined to
enter the niiuisitry he entered
Graham Normal College, and later
went to Rutherford College, in
order to prepare himself for Ins
life's work.

oiMaaM atnpii*i»"to#' l Ji^nl

«' rQUWreifc MIMMMK*-ttMfcdl&tlin
N >»MI dWivWles dtf
\u25a0\u25a0

"

%/tl?" <3tWpi MM

n »m^m
t ,I|WU4, ,fw,( ."Mit M»e.. fo#p«r»tiye

floors throughout the HtMifthl-Jarg-
\u25a0v >Hn»'B«4lrflhw'week. \u25a0*' i ? Jp

ilrcflli9(A*aorlfctrotrhAg already re-
y oWite(}"rt»s« t*#"S?oot),W)o , 'u6un4a
1 Idfttafitwartf ONVbPiuaWfWA.

"ni

*s thf/UKh |

chMtbto ElW'ttiiiotiut
oJ'ttoerr }U*g' llife
pfbMU'e cftfpr *"* , '

b "hSfitji'Kiift v»i>
'ttoy Win by iftfl.
iu South Carolina was gained last
Saturday, wbeu Judge SUutfJw-'®
ittt Ffenvce
held the AHsoctation in all points

ttiiP,, ffiiup'cYion
agnHkMt member
of the jflWdclatftin, and hi.i adult

? ?,, yiw*+w*®>«o
?plaoser s4<lFl*raiM edfctil#i'«lMift-
ed that he lirifctaMSftt bftf iknfr to
Mw«rftfrtt**"tfOTWtftf dtflUm
»ia&tr"»fcP j tMi!Hidr 1''fle&uftbn ia-f

,iawify/rf47bithei j

cfst«|*t|pu t/f the

f/feSEEE
vWfMiiaUOJSrn fl" P '""

c.
'X. WotHiw, ?! Atairio*; H.' tJ;, iW fc
written statement im #W#k r fl*>-
pkmdqi'fl inn^w&M^'-lttffuMuce

j**U#*»le

qjfyW*»A»
t«rd its peogrtHJ*. O# fthfrcMtnfc
iyt |iW*h, tt* promote' it ifw eMgrrt
pw»tbl«..wtty. : 1 h»«*ifnll*eotffls
(iei»»»*iMto officefS'aWTrfirtJdUJHj

hiriFlhtfft'' Hi-
OSrrwy* an#'l'thall

V ~-\u25a0<\u25a0?» m l

' JWlJi®' Against 1
a newspaper advertisement by
George Mullins
warehouse*ib' u,V yhiflb -

b ?. r9ffKfi WjiW® Umartf*
of J Mjtfsot*ls r&*d. «4d load'

w#cHtm *wnre-

houafi. ifilWn ittuMettt;
K va »»r o jy'Sh# *tawmrta
wb»'«Wr»v»rtiv(jftw4, H*v* vrihin-

tmtfutter (rf flliifafc'ate pjwj

toth* a*Wt»d:;. vlfT,r ?
plfttdltf'iw 1W»*O9V
WJ tj>, MrfiPfttttvsuO,
Manager of th» l(A*»otHati tytfm' jjeaf

D*pait*)eafeiVa Ou 'WfrtWriW; 'ir.,
Manager of the Association's
Warehouse#, and Congressman H.
S. W;*rd otfeOyrinWff TflMlH'iinX
Q«rtr^t>'A? K<srtPA<ifl'^»f'tTift Tftb'ac-
oo 1 Wo' tl)e
,grrt%*rt"dfT#Ji'A!r<, Wlh
mltVie day. w eatern K

\ otih

or of the (sen* Louair
WQt

gr««tfa
and ooiiortetf-aS' LAxiflg-
too-, ADbtero ftid CWW«6ftr ,'bri

fs#ptotiv6ly.

tm mm(\n itmiiii."' Al '-'

in ?>!!H ! :u *\u25a0'"

is^fSsheen U ever advisable. H>M

His education being completed,
he settled near Uurlington where
he made nis home throughout his

[life, and entered upon an un-
usually active life's work. For
thirty years lie oouducted a school
[near his home, and many oi the
leading men and women of»-Ms
section well remember' hi> r as <1

t ftlt'lm11 andconscicn ions teacher.
HLH work in the mthooi-room WHS
never a.) loved to lutwrfero with
his preaching, but every Saturday
and Suuday iouud him active IU

.Lis church work, au J his pulpit
was seldom vacant.- Living in a
day when roads were poor, and
automobiles had not come into
use, he umde long drives with his
horse anil buggy to reach his ap
poiutmenis in Orange, Alamance
aud Guilford counties.
c- Perhaps, the outstanding trait
iu his lite may be said to be his
intense devotion to the cause of
tetaper&nce. Early deciding that
«h6 curse of strong drink should l
be blotted out, he waged a war-
fare throughout his life against!
tlifc evils of strong drink. His
speeches on the subject of tein-j
perance wore logical, strong,, aud
effective. He gave no quartern
md asked none iu his warfare.
His position being so much iu ad
vauce of the thought, of hist lines,
he was ofteu crifcroixod, and even
ridiculed for his intenso devotion
to what seemed a hopeless cause,

but it made no difference with
him, the warfare was continued.
Time has viudicated the wisdom
of his views, and he lived to see
hi* KU»as made uitb law, an 1 in
active opekvtti on. At one lime he
was a , c»ud idat® for Governor of
Noxth Carolina vu Ike Prohibit ion
ticket ; not , Lhat he desired to
entor a political life, but that he
was tviliiugto , stand pbe.ily aud,
Publicly -for ilie vital cause so'
tteftr to li 16 heart.'

After seventy fWe years "of
valiant) warfare iu tho causes or'
right be- passed iw peace"to ri i«'
filial reward. Gatheied for his;
funeral was au iuiinenee congre-

gation, largely made up of former
studentq, cjiurcfe ineuibeit>, uud s
those with whom fie had v» long,
labored. The services cotvj
ducted from U)6 Burlington,
Christian Church by Dr. P. if.!
Fleming, Agisted' by' Dr. W. *V.
ffitaley, Dr. (4. 0 La hitfood, and 1
Rev. P. T. Klapp. l>r. Stnley and '
Rev.'P. TVKlapp, both classmates'
of Itev.J- \V. Uolt-, spoke tender'
word® jjt appreciation «t' 'their i

friend ai>4 early school-l
mate. , ,

i He war laid to rest .under a ,
iinad* of beautiful flowers iti the |
1cemetery of Now Providence?
[Christian Church, Graham, and;
fit may belaid in truth that a life)

l rich in good works lias passed from
jearth. One of the most impress-]

ij ive incidents of the funeral ser-
vice was the reading by Dr. P. 11. {
Fleming o£ a sketch of the de- j

I'ceeeed's life written by himself I
jsome months ago wnen he realized
[that his health had broken, and I
f £hat be most sdtM'pa&fc' away. 'lt
[was brave, tender, stud fullof the
-faith(h»tbad carried him through'

fa loo® and courageous life of i
feameat work. - - ? 1 ?»'< v -r *"1

\u25a0 ? \u25a0 *

sheep that were shorn early and
would yield a fairly long staple
jpt Unaliuie. Sheepclipped in the'
jeastern half of North Carolina be- i
fore September < lf> have an pie
Aime for growing sufficient wool
for winter protea4lo»j" ' ? '

4, l«« i geiie»al k
v state»<Mr.- WiU

Hams, "U»e eastern 'half" of the
' itat# sbouH clip from one to two
I'ttiouths earlier iu t<he spring than

now practiced, -lot "by this
]yf)«thod- »u early fall, dip ahead
of the coeklebur could be gotteu."

ifceep leaver advisable. 'HtIM f
tniett tliia >? *#uo<i policy," »ay»

L|jpnfr-4«*rtlM gIMM "And!
)npfN»?t :

ifttns ttftiM? i"heavy |
i«*sr«r 1' |
I ototatfumF m ,

; W buc*sy,JM**k>«(r-,e«rty lailii >
ih*».c**rjr-« fty <o? of fltottH

>u*-{*e»**l
i, w*m
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Graham Business Men and Farm-
ers Endorse the Gotton'Association.

At the request! of the (Graham
! Chamber of <l'ormrt<ered; itMr. U. B.
! Ulalock, manager of the Cotton

j Association, ou August loth>, ! ad-
, dressed the
farmers on the first yeag.q work, of

\u25a0the association.,
About 100 business and

farmers were pfesftut,, ques-
tions were asked i n to. the
association which were
and satisfactorily answered by
Mr, lilalock.

The Genoial Sales M«.iuigei, Mr.
McOray, of the Cooperative Cot-
ton Association vri\n present and
stated that tne association had
averaged S2f) j>er bale more for
cotton than was the aveiv. q re-
ceived by non-members. F. ? tho
1,4(33 hales that we produced in
Alamance i.i.* year, iner-u.. that
we were uie losers ay $29,200.00.

The Cooper Ui re Cotton Asso-
ciation was endorsed by tho ( ra-
ham Chamber <jf Commerce >ud
the farmers present. All » sre
well pieasml with the
>ta*Minn\ j ' ;I:ffh y.eutle. *eja,
*tud wi.T" keenly : ut"reste>. to
learu of the details in handling
the cotton.

Those present requested jm*a
membership campaigr * p;i .;ui

iu this county wl.'.iu j: s -irt
tha second week iu iept? T > .

A receiving station aau wn«-
house located at Ur.itam. was
offered by the association if i,he
membership justified it.

\V. KERP. SCOTT,
Con ntir Agent.

The cultivation ot t baccj in
England was officially forbidden
uutil 1,910. JJany farmers ta<-Q
began to experiment, and in i&i4
about 140 acres were under ciuci-
Vation. Since the war the indus-
try has had a hard struggle, but
there are signs uow that things
are improving, and many peopl«
expect British tobacco to take «.

prominent place in the world's
markets.

666
is a F escription ior Colds,
Fever and LaGnppj. It's the
most speedy remedy we
know, preventing Pneu-
monia.

i'KOFESSIONAL CARDS

J* B> BALL, D< C>
. CUiROPBACrOB

? Nervous and Chronic Diseases,
BUKLLNGTON, N. tis ? , 'v"

t> (fleet (ner Mlm Alie*- Ho Store.
1 Telephone*: tmice, ut>i. KMldtntf. lU.

LOVICK H. Ktßi\ODL r ",
~

Allurnej-al Lavv,
'

GRAHAM. N. C.

A»nuci»u-d ivithJohn <l. Men4cr*oe.
Ollice ovtr .National Bank ul .Uamajiu

THOMAS D. COOPEKT
! Attorney and Counsdior-at Law,

BURLLNGTON, N. C,
Associated with W. S. Coulter

1 Nos. 7 and 8 First National Baa. !g.

S. C. SPOON, .Jr., H D.
Graham. N. C.

; oilice over Feiroll Drug C» .
Hours: '1 to i*aud ? to'?> p. ia., .ad i

by appomtiueut.
Phjue 'J7'

GRAHAM iIARDEN, M. D.
buvllnyton, M. C..

Ottace Hours: l J to 11 a.m.
*uu by appointment

Oltke Over Acme Drur V«.
Tele|>l:uue«: (ilticc 4 lU?He- ire: JSt ?

JOHN J. HENDERSON
V ... . ?Attorney- a t -La w

1 i GRAHAM. N. C. .

»lUc« ovtr NatlnMl Baste* I UuaM
'

,J?

?~; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!. i.

IST* ©.

t UA.HAM, J »
-

i UClce Patterson Building ' "

Stfuoud rioor. . .

. DENTIST ? 8 ff

»t jiraham, .... Nerth<Ca»«|lAj ;

jFFICifi IN PARIS BUILDING


